
14 Hooper Street, West Ipswich, Qld 4305
House For Rent
Friday, 12 April 2024

14 Hooper Street, West Ipswich, Qld 4305

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 2023 m2 Type: House

Poppy Gamble

0422021241

https://realsearch.com.au/14-hooper-street-west-ipswich-qld-4305
https://realsearch.com.au/poppy-gamble-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-ipswich


$450 per week

***LET ONLY***Our office has been engaged by the Landlord to source and secure a suitable tenant for the property. The

tenancy itself with be managed by the Landlord; however, any questions please feel free to contact out office.Located on a

beautiful, flat one acre block, with walking distance to shops, schools and parks. This home will be a great space for a small

family who can enjoy the fully fenced, expansive yard!FEATURES- 3 large bedrooms- Open dining and living space-

Functional kitchen- Ceiling fans throughout- Built-in verandas, creating another 2 spacious areas to the home- Double

carport, can be used as entertainment area- Fully fenced block, with double gate access- Lots of securable, under house

storageLOCATION- Ipswich West SS 600m | Ipswich West Special School 650m | Ipswich Grammar School 1.2km-

Bunnings 1.1km | Cellarbrations/AusPost/Pizza House 1.7km | Riverlink Shopping Centre 3.3km- Thomas Street Train

Station 2.4km- Ipswich CBD 2.2km | Brisbane CBD 46.2kmMOBILE, INTERNET & OTHER- Connected to NBN Fibre to

the Premises, supporting 1000mbps downloads and 400Mbps uploads with a corresponding internet plan- 5G mobile

coverage. ~250Mps connection speeds* The above are an indication only, always check with your preferred provider to

see what options are available at this property'*To view this property please click "Book an Inspection Time" above and

register your name, email and phone number. You can either book directly into an inspection here or request an alternate

available inspection. If you do not register for an inspection time you will not receive any updates, changes or

cancellations to the appointment*DISCLAIMER: First National Action Realty has taken all reasonable steps to ensure that

the information contained in this advertisement is true and correct but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in

respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements contained. Prospective tenants should make their own

enquiries to verify the information contained in this advertisement


